
	

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THEY ARE LIKE SATAN 
 

As-Salāmu ‘alaykum wa raḥmatu Llāhi. 
A‘ūdhu biLlāhi mina sh-shayṭāni r-rajīm. 

Waṣ-ṣalātu wa s-Salāmu ‘alá Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-awwalīn wa l-ākhirīn.  
Madad yā Rasūla Llāh, madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi Rasūli Llāh, madad yā Mashāyikhinā, dastūr yā 

Shaykh ‘Abdu Llāh al-Fā’iz ad-Dāghistānī, Shaykh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-Ḥaqqānī. Madad.  
Ṭarīqatunā ṣ-ṣuḥbah wa l-khayru fi l-jam’iyyah. 

 
There is a hadith of our Prophet (SAW). Allah ‘azza wa jalla sent Satan to the door 

of our Prophet.  He entered with an ugly face.  When he was asked why, he came and said, 
“To answer your questions. Allah sent me.”  Allah sent him there so that people would like 
what Satan does not like, dislike what he likes, or do what he does not do.  Do not do what 
he does.  Satan said, “I came here as I was forced, otherwise I would not have come by my 
will.” 

There were a lot questions, but amongst them the most important one asked by our 
Prophet was, “Who is it you dislike, hate the most in the world?” Satan replied, “It is you.” 
Satan had to tell the truth.  Allah made him tell the truth.  Those who do not love our 
Prophet, respect our Prophet, who do not value him, are satans, nothing else, because love 
of the Prophet (SAW) is farḍ on us. Loving him is a benefit to us, our salvation, nothing 
other than it, because by only our acts and deeds we cannot be saved.  

Therefore, they say, “This person is a scholar, has memorized the Quran, 
memorized hadith…“—they say, but those who do not respect the Prophet (SAW) are like 
Satan.  We should not follow them or respect what they say.  In known places certain people 
have gained governing power and have spread the same fitna around the world. They are 
in every place; they come forth and talk as so-called scholars. No respect to them. Those 
who are invalid in the sight of Allah may read as much as they like, may claim they have 
knowledge, in fact they do not know.  They are invalid.  

When Allah ‘azza wa jalla grants dignity, a person is respected; if not, no matter what 
the person does, [even] at his best, nothing benefits him.  The intercession (shafā‘ah) of the 
Prophet (SAW) is real (ḥaqq).  Insha’Allah, we are going to be saved with his intercession. 
May Allah let us all receive his intercession!  With our actions we are not sufficient enough 
to be saved.  May Allah correct the Muslims!  May He give intelligence, thinking ability, so 
that they do not have regard for these people!  When one is on the TV, others think of him 



	

 

as a friend of Allah or a prophet.  They think that what he says is the truth. No, there is no 
such thing.  Even the most ignorant person should not respect  

 

 

 

 

 

 

those who do not respect the Prophet (SAW).  They should recite aṣ-ṣalātu wa s-salāmu for 
him [the Prophet (SAW)], insha’Allah.  

 

Wa min Allāhi t-tawfīq,  
al-Fātiḥah      
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